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Oh, glorious mornings of childhood's, days!

The morning's past, 'tis noontime now, ,

y

" But who would rest ere tho work is done, '"
,
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So toll we must till the sot of sun, ,, f
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Press on to Higher Planes

Don't Be Afraid of Leaving Your Fiends Behind in Life's
Journey. That' Isn't Disloyalty, but Loyalty

to One's Self

By mJLX VTHKBIjBR WILCOX.

If ytni eet totth on a Journey "with a
conspaBy ot frlenda and the Koal U dis-

tant and difficult of attainment you must
not flt your pae to accomrooiate that
of every other
trtvtlep bealdo you.

You moat prea
en aeeordlnar to
your own utrenKth,
and you mint not
allow nvery pass-

ing dlstractton to
delay you.

If on of your
comrades la 111. or
met with an ac-

cident, stop and
render auch serv-

ice as lies In your
power. That will
not delay you.

But If your com
rades want you to
lac baelt and nitise yuurseif with Umm
In senseless dlu-rslons- , do not heed them.)

And If one Is Interested In maklnit notes
ot every kind of poison plant and vine
that trows by the wwyslde, and ure
you to study this plisso of botany with
him, flee away and lot li'.m ulono. Tlier.e
Is' no disloyalty In your departure from
such companionship.

Many men and women encounter these
experiences In life's Journey. Many en-

deavor to cling to the old friends and to
tegulate their puce to that of others, fear-
ing to be thought fickle or disloyal If
they pass onward and leave others

But there Is a loyalty to one's best self,
to one's own highest purpose, which Is
paramount to all other duties.

Two Tt'omen who had been close com-
panions In 'early youth met after u
decade of separation. The one had grown
and' developed from Immature girlhood
Into womanhood. The other, a woman In

years, had remained crude and frivolous
in "mind. She talked of the trivial things,
which had Interested both ton years
p'rerlous. The woman listened distrait
and without interest.

'llow you have changed?" crltd the
other. "Once you found these topic bi
fascinating; naw you are bored. I never
believed you would 4 forget yeur old
friends."

Hut she had not forgotten her old
friends; she had simply grown with
years, and, ceasing to be a child, she had
given up playing with toy

Another pair of friends set forth in

J
life's Journey, both enjoying the. intel
lectual things of the world and admiring
the beautiful, nut gradually one ot them
placed all her emphasis upon the pain
ful and sorrowful and disagreeable events
tf life, upon the flaws In people and the
spot) of blight upon the rose leaves.

The other refused to talk of these
things, refused to think about them, and
sho turned more and more each year to
look at hhut was beautiful, what was
lovable, what was admirable and noble
In human nature.

She dwelt long upon her own blessings,
and touched lightly upon her troubh
and she found life growing more and
more Interesting as the years passed.
But she found her friend lesa and less
companionable. By and by, at a fork In
tho road, the two separatod, one seeking
shade, the other sunlight.

They had craned to have things In com-
mon. H would have been folly for tin
ouo who saw the road lending out Into
sunshlno to have remained with the other,
who desired only shadow.

And she felt only relief at she passed
out of the depressing atmosphere which
the other hart created for herself and for
all who came Into her presenoe. Then
he paused and asked herself; "How is

It that I ran let one I have known so
long and loved well in the past go out of
my life with no regret?" And her best
iclf answered:

"Because there Is no vestige of the
friend you once loved remaining In this
cne you have left behind you.

"She has daubed the canvas pf her toul
with ugly blotches of mixed colors and
spoiled the work of Uod Now that you
have put her out of your llfo you ran
think of her as she was. And you can
help her restore the original pqtuto by
your thought,

"But keep1 out of her presence, because
to remain In It you must retard your own
growth. She will waste your t nerslcs In
useless arguments, endeavorlmr to make
you see vhadow where you se sun, and
faults where you see virtues.

"Pass on and leave her. Jfho ,nust resd
life's 'riddle In her own wty. eventually
all souls come Into the light.

"Give good, wholesome, kindly thoughts
to all youfr fellow travelers.

"Ask the Invisible Helpers to guide
them- -

"But do not forget your own soul's right
of way, to tread the path you have
carted out.

"1'sss onward, even If the paising
means being alone.

'There is no loneliness so painful as
companionship with the uncongenial."
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and Her Dannvs

Portuguese Statesman

common take very
discover that thought

Portuguese thought radically
ferent, with advantages largely
favor Kngland; when returned

thoroughly Indoctrin-
ated with rationalism,

they never been
shaken before.

king, Joseph gave him free
hand, with
crusader courage lion,
began house-cleanin- g that astonished

whole,
brushed aside nonsense ages,

task revolutionising
whole social,

country.
created agriculture,

system administration,
method education foreign
policy. Arrayed against him were
mightiest forces world,
clear braVe resolvu proof

wiles threats,
through

heavens. himself
church, said

quiet tone. "Hands off."

Lent ends Loveland! And weary, restless Dannys
glad glad glad! last day the pious long, Lily-da- y, with
two rivers color swimming and Fifth av'nuh, song-fille- d

churches, organ-voice- s, everywhere like tho deep hum the wind

the pines; Easter bonnets (and they bonnets this year!), Its

little girls with long legs and stiff white dresses and "crimpy" hair,
rolling the city and shiny buggies with spinning whools

tho country, candy-and-l- ce cream Sunday school cards little girls,
and a bor sweot, white, flowers with a man's card top-o- their
dew for big girls thls'last day the Dannys going church!

Princess Bettina and her slavles! For It's their last good day.
And so Uie're goln' their llddles and their kid gloves. And
some will fall asleep, and some will faithfully kneel, and some will,

with sitting stll, look absentmlnded and tlcklo the other fellow

with a fat forefinger his round tummy; some will tho
princess trying wake a twinkle her gravo and saintly eyes;
will pull this same back order a lock his tightly-curle- d

hair; some will look heaven under the brim spanking new

coachman's hat and wonder real pearls setting right his
proud front; some will whisper a penetrating hiss, "Is hat
straight?" and a weary Danny her elbow a Roman sash and his

licked will yawn out, " straight ns It ought be!"
NELL imiNKLEY.
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It 12- - years 17S2,

that Portugal's Old Man," Sebas-

tian Joseph Carvalho, marqu's of
I'nmbsl, closed eyes In death
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Bobbie
(Iteprlnted by Bequest.),

lly WILLIAM I KlUfc.

When the sky seems lower, somehow, closing down to shut mo In,
Closing down to roof a prison full of sorrow nnd of sin,
There's a'book I nlwnys cherish oh a mother, loves hor own, '

And I con Its pages over when I liavo It all alone..
N

For tho heart that's full of sunshlno or tho etrlckon heart that yearns,
What a mlno of priceless nuggets are the nongs of Robblo Hums! ,

Countless lips with grief have countless Hps with mtrtn
have curlod

Since tho coming nnd tho going of the Plowboy of the World,
Yet the linos ho fashioned lightly hold a deep and doathleBs spell
O'er tho mortals who aro groping through tho world hoknow so well.
Just a bonnlo boy who warbled of his Scottish hills and lakes,
Ho was for his genius; he was lored for hla mistakes.

How hypocrisy was rlddlod by tho Bhotajie fired so wolll
How ho sang his songs ot Heaven while ho laughed at threats ot Hell!
Little babies could command htm, but no monarch had control
Of his wondrous brain and manhood or his stormy, troubled soul,'
Sometimes strays my fickle fancy, 'but forever It return
To a little battered volume Just the songs of Bobble Burns.

Ily ItEV. C. F. AILED, DD., hlu D.

Tho 'story of the Bedford reformatory
In New York state Is most instructive and
Inspiring. As told by the president of Its
board of mansgers. It afford a fine

of lofty principles sanely applied
to tho treatment of criminals. Tho facts
ought to be moro widely known. They
supply a Incentive to prison reform

an lncentlvo needed In view of the reac
tion and disgust created by tho silly
srhool of sentimentalists.

When Ihe hobo becomes a hero, the
brutal murderer a blessed martyr, and
every foul, filthy scoundrel who preys
on women and girls Is regarded as the
unhappy victim of society's wrongdoing,
serious persons begin to suspect the most
sane and reasonable proposals which are
labelled "prison reform."

Hero worship Is pardonable In a school-
boy In his early teens. But the men nnd
women ot tho Bedford reformatory are
neither adotescents nor attltudlnlzar.

Women and girls, upon the first con
viction of crime, may be committed to the
reformatory'. Nobody but the superin
tendent and her first assistant may know
the nature of the offense for which the
girl Is committed. The best and the
worst are received on equal terms. They
are given a chance to live down the past.

For more than thirteen years Miss
Katherine B. IJavls. UI,. D Ph. p.. a

assar graduate, was at the head of the
work. Bhe Is now the head of the Cpm-missi-

of Charities and Correction for
New York City,

During her administration Bedford has
seen miracle accomplished, miracles of
skill and science, miracles of redeemlnr
love.

The cottage plsn has been followed In
building, and each rottago ha been made
In word and in fact a home. With
normal population of 3,000, In all these
year there have been only four escapes.

Private philanthropy has come In to
reinforce, the action of the state. From
the single Incldont of the Insistence by a
New York Judge that John 1). Bocke-felle- r,

jr., should act as chairman of a
grand Jury called to Investigate the

of nn alleged white stave trust,
wlist consequences have flowed. M
explain these things no better by calling

j
From 1750 to 17T7 Carvalho was vir-

tually king of Portugal, and for the en-
tire period of twenty-seve- n years he
worked like a Trojan for the uplifting
or hla country. All powerful, ho did not
abuse his power, but used It to Introduce
the most thorough reforms In every de-
partment of government snd life. At
times he ruled with an iron hand, but
down underneath the despotism lay the
honest deslro for the common weal and
the all rquiid emancipation of men's
bodies and minds from the old-tim- e op-
pressions.

In 177J King Joseph was gathered to
his fathers, to be succeeded by the half-
witted Donna Maria, who Immediately
banished Carvalho, ordering him never
again to como "within twenty leagues of
the court," The great man bowed and
retired, leaving Portugal to begin the.
descent to the humiliating depths from
whloh she Is just now beginning the sec-

ond time td arise, Will she find a sec-

ond Sebastian Joseph de Carvalho"

By Nell Brinkley

stralghtenod,'

worshipped

Dr. Katherine B. Davis
and the Bedford Girls

Copyright. 1M4, Inttrn'l News Service.
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them "accidents" than by hamlng them
"provinces." Mr. Bockcfeller visited Bed-
ford; And In pursuance of his careful
policy had oxperta conduct an Invcstlgn.
tlon of its methods nnd results.

The Rockefeller circle has contributed
geneiounly to the enlargement of the
work. Mr. Rockefeller sends eaoh month
his check for ItO.COO, and has guaranteed
to keep up the payments for ten years.

Qlrls are trained for domestlo service,
for Instance. They are trained as tfalt-resse- ?.

and they become so skilful that
they are In great demand In wealthy
homes. There Is today a waiting list of
fifty or a hundred persons applying for
the trained waltressea that Bedford sup-
plies.

A woman of social position, on any fair
view the most Influential in a certain
western city, a power for good, an ac-
knowledged leader, waa a Bedford girl.
Tho nature of the offense for wMrii she
was committed la not stated. She was a.
desperately bod girl In the home. She
was the despair of Dr. Davis and her
assletsnts, ,

When she became so violent that the
officers were called In, and she was
handcuffed nnd shackled, Miss Davis
burst Into tears. The girl In amae-me- nt

looked at the superintendent, nnd
then declared that nobody had aver
thought her worth crying for. Bhe said;
"You cai take those things off. I won t
glvo any more trouble,"

Miss Davis took her at her word. The
handcurfs and fetters were removed, The
girl developed great nptltudo for em-
broidery. Bhe had it In her to profit by
the best training. Her skill with hor
needle was remarkable. A situation In
the art department of a great store In a
city of New Tork state was obtained for
her. In process of time she was head of
the department.

Once n man fell In an epileptic fit.
"Carrie" leaped the counter-d- id not wait
to go around-h- ad her handkerchief m
the man's mouth and all the other sim-
ple precautions taken berore the doctor
could be brought. In amawnunt ho

where she had learned these
things. 8h answered frankly; "jn
Pedford Reformatory."

Her secret was out! Nobody had known
that she was "a reformatory girl." To
the credit of the women of that city, lot
It bo added, "Carrie" lost no friends, Fhe
was what she was! She was not what she
had ben, And she held her position for
romo Utile time. . .

Then a western man visiting his old
home In tho eastern city met her. Soon
he askid her to marry him.

Tha end of tho story was" told at the
beginning; she is an asset of Incalculable
value In the social apd moral well-bein- g

of a thriving western city,
At Bedford tha demonstration Is given

to the wprld that If we go the right way
about It tho thief and the fallen girl may
berom an honest person among honest
persons, adding to the economic and ma-
terial wealth of the world.

Great Britain, France, Germany, Bussla
end other countries have already been
Impressed by the results gained at Bed-for- d.

And no contempt for the mauder-In- g

and slobbering of the silly school
should tempt us to Ignore the demon-
strated successes of science and low.
Herein our humanity Is winning Its great-fs- t

triumphs.
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Kadcczr7& IsflelU
-- Beauty Lesson

l.HSSON V, PAIIT III.
The 1 i In .' or I'irailfr Injurious.

The eye. Itself, needs dally care nnd
an eye cup Is ne necessary as a tooth
brush. Personally, I bellevo In pure,
cold water, hut some occulls'ts do not
agire with mo nnd recommend that n
weak solution of bornclc acid should be
used. Ask your druggist for a satur-
ated solution, half fill the eye cup with
till h and add Hike warm water to make
a comfortable temperature. Put the eye
cup ngnlnst the eye and throw the heed
hank with the eye open, letting the- - liquid
flow over the entire eyeball. Wash out
the eye cup before using on the other
eye.

An eyn cup costs but a tew cents anil
after accustomed to Its use you will not
feel that the dally toilet Is complete with
out it. Follow these directions tor mas
sage and tho cnr ot the eyes, and It
will not bo long before you are conscious
of great Improvement.

I hava received many letters asking It
I bellera In the habitual use ot faco
pewrter. Pome years ago I should have
said "No," but today it 'la possible to
procure pure face powder and my answer
Is that a pure powder, properly applied.
Is not only harmless, but beneficial to
the skin. Face powder acts as a pro-

tection.
Bo suro your face la perfectly clean and

anoint it with a little good Skin food.
Use a pure powder that matchqi the tint
ot your complexion and put It on with a
qlean putf, chamois or bit of absorbent
cotton. You will foel cooler, fresher and
tho skin will be protected from wind and
sun. Any drying effect ot the powder
la overcome by the use ot tho cream, At
night olean the faco wtlh a good cleansing
cream before applying water.

Women who use, creams and powder
keep their skin youthful far longer than
thoso who do, not. Tills fact has been
proven and attested to by one of the
leading medical Journals.

Mrs. W, M. writes me that she Is hav-
ing trouble with hennatla on account ot
their brittlencss and disposition to split
and craclc. Very soon 1 nhall give iv com-
plete lesson on tho care of the nails and
hands, but for Mrs. M. W.'a boneflt I
will give a little advice, on the subjects
now. Brittleness of tho nails is a physical
peculiarity duo to nn excess of lime,
that sometimes appears in young people
and even children; It Is more apt to be
hotlcenblo toward mlddlo nge. I adviso
Mm. m. W. to Uso tha buffer on her nails
dally and to rub cold cream or almond
oil well Into them every night. Do not
use peroxide on the nails It they are In-
clined to bo brittle, for, while it is a
good cleaning agent It tends to dry the
nails.

Madame Ubfll a next lesson v ;eM
with the core of the neck and chin, glv-In- g

exercises and directions for filling out
thin necks and doing away with a double
ohln. Personal letter will be replied to
and treated as confidential.

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATH1Ce"paIRKAX.

Wslt Three Yenrs.
Dear Miss Fairfax; I am IS, and havebeen keeping company with a man fouryears my senior. My folks ilka him, but, ..rrllaA n .Uam .a

l turn. H Is the only man I ever loved.
or ever will love, and also tho only one
I ever went out with. I get many Invi-
tations, but dq not accept any, for I
love onlr him.

j My folks aro wealthy and are noted
i.nv(je miioro i live, wnereas w ioiksare not wealthy. He haa a nlca posi-
tion, with it chanon of advancement. IIo
could not yet support me but I am not
reedy to be married. This Is tho only
objection my people have.

A CONSTANT BEADJ5B,
He cannot support you. and since mar-rlag- a

is out of ths question, why deslro
an .engagement which would only distress
your parents? In consideration for them
wait a few years.
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